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THE :CITY.
chilige,or Base.

.Tits Mu and Mee' of the Daily and
Weekly QAZZITE WMlie remo from
the lath to the last of Mazell.*Witheir
old stand on Fifth avenue to the large,

ftuireihried ..tisservi Buildings," at

latieornerof Smithfieldstreet and Sixth
avenue, recently purchased by pro.
Drietote as a permanent home for the
GAzairrz.•

Neeibersof Daqueffoo Grey' will nod
noLloe comer:ant them onoar fleetpage.

lb*wrest simmers ardVat work vigor-
ossify, sad already several of the male
thorsurgbfkresexhlbltgratifylngetidence
of their labors.

—Time. liters more tickets sold-at the
Urdon Depot yesterday, to paasengers
bound westward, than. at any time for
ssesrut mouths past.

Yesterday Justice Ferguson, of Mount

OffWaldtrete.oorgadtted tojall.sn default
1118. ball,Mtchael Maguire, charged

with aggravated amault and battery..

Gottlelb Jesitsyesterday made Infor-
mation before Alderman Taylor charging
John Maidsir, a Penn street saloon
kasprr, with selling liquor on Sunday.
Warrant toned.

wit National Bunt will tempo
Tartly occupy the fiseorue Hall atom
roams while the new building Isbeing
erected on the corner of Fifth *Venue
Ida Wood street.

'the CiunewrcialPrinting Company, we
understand, haverented thetuildltur on
the corner of firalthfuldstreet and Fine
STIMIIO, known as "Spisnea Building,"
of which they will take pawed= on
theist of nextApril.

Ceenalttea.—Tom Whalen, charged
Wore Alderman biseper with assault
and battery onoath of Sarah Denlnger,
wasarrested yesterday, and after a hear-
ing was committed to jail In default of
ball for hisappearance at court.

A boy, name tmknown, between ten
and twelve years of age, matched a
pocket book containing amen dollars
froms.Uttle girl in the Diamond Market
yesterday. Ofacer Messner wag ,called,
and ramanded In capturing the little
thief, who was taken to the lock.up. He
wULDrobably be sent to the House of
Borne.

John Leask alleges that Wm. Shiner
pulleid off his cast. used violent Jan.
gusts, shook his fist under his nose
and manifested an exceedingly strong
desire far a pugilistic encounter, John
was dot ,disposed to fight, but sought
Alderman Taylor's office and made to-
Carnation for surety of the peace, which
resulted in. the arrest of the vallient
William who waa held for a hearing,

Yesterday seeming two large boxes of
lake flab, consigned to Mr. Benjamin
Pigmies, arr►wi In the Diamond mar.
kat. Oa investigation, Meat Inspector
Lindsay found them tobe rather strong,
and Mr. Potpies; when Informedofthe
sot, Immediately hauled them totheriv-
.erand aump.nd them In withoutfurther
trouble. Ifall would act likewise the
Inspector', labors would be considers
bly lerietted.

Elisabeth' Nesbit keeps a small notion
and "feisty establishment on • Penn
area. She was annoyed the other day
by David Collins, who abe alleges, tore
downbar sign board, broke throughthe
window and carried ofra lot-of valet'.
tines, tobacco and cigars. David is evi-
dently of a sportive torn. He was ar-
rested, and will have a hearing to-day
bib» Alderman Koenig on a charge of
malicious mischief.

Christopher Schmucker, yesterday,
made Information before" Alderman
Ittenig.agairud -David Cornelius, a boy
about fourteen yearaorage, for malicious
mischief. gehmucker laa dealer In yin-
'eau. and alleges that Corneliusemptied
abarrel of vinegar which he had left in
front at a store, into thegutter, destroy-
ing thssame, and making the owner's
temper as sour tut his vinegar. The as-
eased was arrested and gave ball for a
hearing. _.

Alleged IllighwayRobbery.—Yesterday
afternoon Frederick Elk made Informa-
tion before alderman McMaster. against
Frank Elder for highwayrobbery. The
affair coon:red at • tavern in Wilkins-
burg a few nights ago. Elk alleges El.
derltnocked him down and robbed him
of a watch trainedat twenty dollars, and
thirty dollars in cash. The parties were
all Intoxicated at the time, It Waal&
Cdfleer Blondin pith a warrant wont lo
meerr.h of the accused.

=9
fames Gaut.charged with larceny by

bailee, on oath of Mary Hartman, was
brodahtbefore the Mayor fora hearing
yositsrdaj. . Eta. was charged with hay;

tug received a $6OO bond from Len. Hart,
man togive to the Proscenia:, who pro.
dated an order from her brother for the
bond. Gaon aald that be had received
11426froin Hartman while he was In Jail,
nwhalf of which be claimed belongedAbe him and the other half was to he

glace to the prrosecstrix. He said be
had not need the money, but It was in
Etch a waythat heCould not get It Jna.
now. He wan committed to jell In del
fault of NM for his appearance at Court.
=

Lad enuifrigabout ten o'clock, officer
Bulger. while painingalong Waterstrset,
near Wood, observed the front door or

' Olulay* Philips'. gas fitting establish-
ment; Nat; Upon going Into the budd-
iog, saw sparksfallingfrom thecell-

lwethatesUgeatilngadfübmrth nerbhlet dnisoh
-door of the second story, near the
front of the banding, which had burnt
through the filer, and In a few boars
would haveresulted In its destruction.
The officer exungulabed the Jiro and
then made an examination of the protei-
ns when be discovered tracesottblevea
Anattempt had been made to force open

' the safe, desk drawers were broken into
and ransacked, and the office generally
"gene through," Sofar as could be as
ceetained, however, the thieves Noeumai

, Alleged Larceny. , •

Webber' Arens and Jerrie Harris,
two colored men, were arrested yester•
day evening on a telegram from" Union
town, Fayette county, charged with Ur
Deny; Digging lea native of Uniontown,
Oat has been absent for some time anti
rekuuel ona visit, on Monday last. It
appears that the larceny, which was The
asealing of twenty.ilve dollars from„ a
calmed woman, Harriet Armatead, was
committed on Sundayrso that It Ishardly
probabki thatDiggings got the money.
iddtey left Uniontown yesterday atnoon,
sod arrived here at six dolook, and wore
last at thedepot by the officers who look
them in charge antconveyed them to
the look-up, whe they willbe kept
until enofficer arri from Uniontown,
They are both anxious to go backand
have a hearingas they claim to be mono
tent Of the charge.

Reath on Respected dams.
yesterday, Attie residence of Thomas

isitqbell, Esq., of this city, bir. Thorns&
Dickson, oneof our (drat and most es-
maud alma, departed this Illsafter a
brief Illness. On Sunday,the&bMr:Dickson, who resided kwisedate,
mute here to participate In the mm.
mad= earvlee ar theFirst United Pm.
lbSerian• tistireb, Bev. W. J. Reid, of
which churchbe watt an eider. He Ind.
dimly took idek.during service and was
ooneeyed tq the :addenda of Mr. Mitch.
-ell, and despite/ careful and assiduous
attesegmw aspired yesterday. He MIS •

nails* of the northern put of Ireland
and mama to this elty In ISII, and sitar a
raeldesee of twenty-Ave years la Pitta
Mares, moved to gwisvale, He bad at.
teemed the ripe old age ofeighty years;
AWL lived a life fall of goodness and
ahatity and held the honest regard and
istsses ofall who knew him.

tietio!is 41,4:ddest.

A oedema seendani occurred on Wylie
Aria !NWlivening, b 7 ,which • little

ion of Mr. RobertBtawartritrldfax
Alisider's coed, was severely im-

Jur*L„ which Isnot jet two
,gsarle,wna.Permitted to go out onthesidewalk bp, lb mother, and seeing Ha

Wale dateron the opposite aide or the
WOK storied to go across to her. A
laresacar vtaitsmihnt down at a model.-

" -..storataof Void; and the child ran in
lonst of the tiptoes,' the driver

ebeek the car,the horse struck
the little gedl luMand him doom.
tta'eakth In LOW Mona &here
the Abair and at.tha.wrtat.,. ,The child
Abesuatelyfoil outside ofthe Vat*. and
thewheals or theosz" -411d not over

-IS* • . 1.• letralchm was summoned, PAL the
artname varnish awoke that'lValeero*ble tartlets:* the fractures. '-'llttere
dino Mateo ',Waver attached to theor therm, mate socideo was Cu.-
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BABBLTH SCHOOL ISSTITIITH
.1111MieWdS‘ Dbevssions fOrent efts.

Melons—Tim Mt of Questioning, Sc.

THIRD DAY.

'The Institute met at halfpast two

o'clock. To the emetics, of thePrealdeut
(Prof, J. E. "Nevoid) Bev. W. J. Reid,
drat Vice President, occupied thechair.

The first half hour was spent /in devo-
tional excretes.

The Orst order of excercleas was an
Infant Clang Lesion," taught by J. D.

cargele, Floc. The clue was composed
of children froth the infant elms of Man
Lizzie Crooks, of the Sixth venue Mle-
eonSchool. Mr. Carlisle ■ dhe didnot
Come to teach a "model lemon," but he
would give the lesson to be taught to his
infantclass next Sabbath. He took for
lib- subject the 5.0:h verse of the first
chapter of St. John, "Behold, the Lamb
of Plod which takethaway the sine of the
world." Thechildren read •abort scrip-
tore leason inconcert, after which a short
and corned prayer was offered, the
childrdo oining In concert. A Dart
Of the TWejnty•thircl Psalm-weather' sung
by thecluldred withgreat beauty. The
lemon was taught by the old of the
blackboard. The Interest of the little
ones' wen well sustained throughout.
The teaching was very clear and simple,
and wan Interspersed_ with anecdotes,
which were very apt and affecting. Then
followedon open discussion on the above
topic,. Rev. S. B.Reid was pleased with
themanner the Leeson was taught. And
entailed Its euccessftil workings In his
awn school. T.J,ollleepte, Esq., thought
the lesson well taught. .If asked a rule
for infant class teaching he would say
sir'spiffyand repeal. Rev. Mr. Pollock.
of Ohio. was exceedingly well pleased
and gratified with the lesson. Was in
favor of • "uniform lesson" for the whole
sehool. The moat intricate doctrine of
tße Bible can be simplified to the capac-
ity of'the little children.

The "Question Drawer" was then pro.
duced, which gave rise to some very Im-
portant discussion.

The next topic for discussion was the
"Art of GainingAttention," to be opened

itsialdr. Cyrus Hatch. In order to gain
• attcntention of children we mud
t them In their homesand study their

dispoeitiorus and get .acquainted with
their home Influences. Illustrations
must be freely used. Our controling
„lihought ought_to be the salvation of their
precious souls. Meet impress them
with the Ides that you love them. If we
have their affections we irdi hare their
attention. Preparation must be thorough.
We must aimplify and avoid thepreach-
log style. The Sabbath Sc.nool teacher
must be a live man. Strict discipline
must be enforced. We mast win their
attention and hearts not to us alone but
to Christ.:

The ,'Art of Questioning". visa . the
next topicin order. Prof. J. R. Newell
Introduced thediscussion. Wqaro sorry
we are notable to give the Proffessor's
-address Info% as it was powerful and
eloquent in the extreme. This art; like
other arts, la-God given, The speaker
illustrated thesubject by giving his own

.experience as an educator for the lest
twenty years. Never ask a question un-
til youare ready to receive an answer.
Don'task until you know what youare
going to say. Ask questions precisely.
Pre Anglo Saxon words. Be careful not
todemean your Pablo:A by any common
place remarks. Let your questions be
short, clear, terseand to thepoint.

Open discussion of tho shove topics
followed. Dr. Brown bad a few
thoughtson the last subject. Earnest,
now was easential to questioning. Avoid
trifling. Do not tire too low. Baby.l.alk
la tobe avoided. Rev. Andrews thought
variety an committal in gaining attention.
Rev. 8. B. Reid mid it wits • mistake for
teachers tooak questionsand not expect
au answer. Rev, Wut. Kelso remarked
that a teacher must have a thorough un-
derstanding of the outdoor. in order to
gain attention. Adjourned with bene-
diction by Rev. W..1. Reid, to meet , in
the evening at 7,ti o'clock.

'EVE! 1110 MISSION'

The Institute wee called to order by the
President. Alter atoning a part or the
27th maim and readinglof Scripture.
Ray. W. J. Rohl led Inprayer. The Drat
fifteen minutes were spent In devotional
exerclam.

"Openingand Cloning Exercises" was
the [UM topic presented for discussion.
Major W. Frew made the emoting ad.
dress. lie said the spirit of the opening
and closing exercises ip a SabbathSchool
was • the key to the whole meeting.
Promptitude was necessary. The Super-
intendent ought to select anappropriate
psalm and a cheerfultuna. Ho wan hor-
rified at the manner Inwhich some men
read God's Word. The Superintendent
ought to select -from the parables of
Christ and similar passages of the Bible.
Only a email portion should bereadat a
time. It is well sometimes to throw in
a word of explanation to order to ilins.
trite the passagere -10.- Many Superin-
tendents take upentirely too much time
to these exercises. Prayers should not
be too long. He had beard Superintend
ants pray for fifteen minutes. when three
minutes -was long enough. Then the
pwayers wore too comprehensive—cover-
ing everything in the world. The lan-
guageof theprayer should be spirited,
pointed, and relevaut to theoccasion.

The next topic presented for discussion
was the "Uniform beison System,"
opened by Rev. J. R. Kerr. The system
of uniform lessons wee considered by
some new, by °there an innovation, by
others wages*, while others thought it
good and profitable. It had worked well
In his own school. It allows of thecon-
centrated preparation of teachers. They
oomotogether and aid each other in Its
preparation. It puts the classes all ona
level. By this system the anpertriten-
dent an elose the school with a block-
board exercise and" review the lesson,
thusfastening the great central truth In
theheaths of the little ones.

Then followed a free interchange of
views on theabove topics : -

Rev. T. ILHanna said that hundreds
learning the same lesson at. the same
time was an Inspiring thought. He
never knew of a school trying it and
thengiving it tip. , .

Rev. S. B. Reid said theuniformlesson
system had been long used In his school
with greet success. Pointless opening
and aloaingexercises would beremedied
by pointed remarks and prayers on the
general lemon eyetem.

Dr. J. 0. Brown was surprised to find
that any were opposed to thin system.
Same people think It an innovation, but
it has been In operation in many eckools
since he was a boy. The first Sabbath
School he ever attended had an uniform
lesson, lie never knew an efficient
school Withoutthis system.

Rev. Mr. Ormond had some objections
IDoffer. The uniformlesson, Ignored the
capacity of the scholar._ The Infant
classes are capable of learning only the
alphabstof religion, but this' system pla-
ces the infantand Bible cleaseson a level.
He was in favor ofeiviei,g the babes milk
and the mon strong meat.

Meier Frew thought there waila want
of consocutivenoes in the system. He
was in Lam ofgoing through an entire
book of the Bible In order. d. lesson
suited toechurch school would not suit
• mission sobooL While he was In favor
ofthesystem as a whole, thew were some
elite objections.

Thenext topic discussed was "Useof
Illturtratiene," which wasopened byRev.
W.J. Reid. Truth may be presented In
two ways, in an abstract form, or by
illustration. Illustration [Mimed the
truth In the memory of ligi young. Onr
Lord's discourses are pregnant with
Illuntrationi I "Withouta parable liplike I
Ho not unto them." They should be' ,
simpleand apt and drawn from every
day life.

Rev. 8. B. Reid thought. great care
ought to be taken In the use of Wears-
ulnae. Bible. Itlastratione were always
the best. •

The Question Drawer was then opened,
after whichT. IL Rabe, Chairmanof the
Realness Committee. announced the
order of exercises for this afterhoon and
eveudng. The Institute will most at 2130
o'clock r. Ir. when the followingsubjecta

discussed: "Sabbath School Su-
perinbindente," to be opened by Rev. T.
H. Henna; "Use of the Blackboard,"
Cade: by listr e; ' Is.Sabbath"HaleCe&hooer a len,l
opened by De J. B. Clark.- baths even. Ilog the subject for • discussion will be
"Personal Consecration." • -

After sinking • pare of the Etird Paid
the Institute adjourped witha lienedic-
tton by Rev,lar.-Ormoud.

OIL FIRE.
iLlvlsgtton timm.!_,ll4lnery

Loas'lno,ooo
About half rst Ave o'clock last even.

lig i fire occurred at Livingston Brom'
Oil Refinery, In the Eighteenth ward, a
short_ distance above the IglnuPabuil
brlillii,i y which a portionof their works
was destroyed, Involvingwkeg of over
it

The Are originated In the isoltator,
from whatcanoe wiaare unable to learn,
and woeoxormtuirated from thence to a
tank ofDentine, and tbenoe toa tabkof
crude oil, ,all of whieb were 41 -

The largo lot of empty barrels: w ich
were lying near the oil tank took fire
and were Oratroved. An alarm was sent
to thecentral office from MA SS, to which
the Are department of the third 'dligriet
responded. but in consieqeatme of- the
scarcity of water, but. one,engine wontInto service. •

Aframe tumor In the Immediale vi.
deity of She refinery was In Imminent
danirtz blit'Eduilitto.the -en:11o= of a
Slumberof citizens Itwag saved.

We are Informed that the gmwerePartl,ll7llT-ared? - . •, .

ANOTHER BURGLARY.
Barrisi Ewing's Drug House Entered

by Burglars—They Vail to SecureAny.
thing of Value.
Between eightand ton o'clock Tuesday

evening flares Ewing's 'wholesale
drug house, at the corner of Liberty and
Tenth streets, was entered by burglars
and a few articles carried away. Dr.
Santa, Itappears, was the last person to
leave thestore, which be did about eight
o'clock In the evening, and about ten
o'clock thewatchman, who sleeps in the
building, but had been out later than
usual, came tothefront door and opened
it, when he hoard some person or par-
sons Ir. the building. lie gave the
alarm, and In a few .minutes there were
severall officers present. An examina-
tion of the .premises showed that some
one had been in the store 'who had no
heftiness there, and that said person or
persona had loft very unceremoniously,
as the goads and other articles were
strewn promiscuously round the room,
and four or live coats which had been
loft In the countingroom on the preth
ous evening were found lying near the
hatchway in thecenter of the floor and
the hatch door was open. On further
examination it was aseartained-that an
eutrance had been to the cellar
through a coat window In the rear
of the building, from which the
grating was removed. The burglar had
then tied the door communicating with
the store room from the cellar, butfound
Itso securely fastenedwam to resist his
efforts to force it open. Ile then plied
boxes and barrels under the hotel door,
which was not securely fastened above,
and by this meanssucceeded in entering
the store. An examination of the prem-
ises the next morning,after Doctor Bar-
ris came, showed that the burglar bad
taken a Colt's revolver, a cost and shout
slo,worth of patent medicine. No furth-
er lose could be discOvered. The timely
arrival of thewatchman, It is probable,
prevented the burglar from making a
proper and fall selection of articles,

Three previous uttempts, we are in-
formed have been made by burglars to
enter thebuilding butall have failed.

Itis hardly probable that the perpe.
tretor will be captured tut the manner to
which the ',Job" wee done, would hull.
cote him tobe themen whohas boon ope
rating on the lawyers' ankle InDiamond
street for some weeks, and whoso me-
cogently escaped detection, notwith.
standing his minion-us bold operations.
Hadn't sornotcdy better "go for Inwr
Pinkerton, we think, could catch the
fellow.

& lIISICAL POSER.
A Broad Charge Asked to be Sustained.

Oargenerally good natured conternpo-
rosy, the Mad, yesterday criticism]rather
harshly theconcert of the Cantata Socie-
ty of theprevious evening. Initsarticle
thefollow ingeentences occur whichhave
excited thesurpriseof ill musicians who

know thecomposition mentioned to be
etairels, different from the creationsof
any of the masters =Deleted with Its
authorship by the Mad critic:

"The Agnes Del of Prof. Jos. Ebert
challenged criticism by association with
Mozart, Mendelesohn. Rossini and- gel
lint. He hasa good method of present-
ing other peoples ideas, for hie composi-
tion seemed tous s conglomerate capture.
Itte necessary, we suppose, for every
sonlety to bays a composer, and. the
'Cantata' is fortunate In possessing so
acoompliabed a musicianas Prof. Ebert."

To say the least, the insinuation of
plagiarism is very uncharitable, and, in •
deed, taken altogether, theentire article
was unnecessarily acrimonious, eaptcial-
ly as all the performers were home
amateurs, visage Voealif.allUtta will com-
pare more than favorably with nine
tenths of the strolling minstrels and
opera troupes who occasionally tome
thls way to intoxicate tLe fashionable
people more with their newspaper-made
reputations than their voices. Profeeeor
Joseph Ebert has contributed tuuch.to-
wards creating truemusical enthusiasm
and devotion to art among' our people,
and, after hie labor to procare In Pius.
burghan original and elaborate compost-
don, It le cruelty todesignate him, with-
out theshadow of justice,the meanest of
mean Hangs, a plagiarist. In the fol.'
lowing card he fearleettly vindicates his
own professional Aeputatlon and pie=
the Mail in theawkward positionof tot nt-
logout the scores wherein the creations •
ofthe masters commingle withthe more
humble productions of his own brain.
Here le the card

ILDITORR GATATTE: The colomne of
our neweplapers are on absorbed by
politics, that bat little _room Is left
ter genuine art criticism by capable
writers. The aecennte of concerts and
operan are most of the time limited to
general phrasesi, expressive of personal

• pleasure or dlepleaante. That my.
Agnes Dei should' not have pleased the.
editor of the Mail enema to me very
natural, for it in, after ail, but a first ef-
fort. Conseleotionsty and earnestly

• writtenes it le,l do not clai m for It any
extraordinary merit. Had the editor of
the Mai/said, "NG. Ebert, it la lIGt too

• bad, do better," I would have accepted the
verdict, and been ;crateful for the en
couragement. But I cannot submit
quietly to the bold charge of plagiariam.
The editor of the Mail may have a mult•
cal erudition not possessed by my friends
or myself. and hence we }Mall thank him
for the information he is probably able to
give us, by pointlog out tse captures,
But, unless ho does to, he will have to
stand thereproach of malevolence and•
of doing an act of wanton injustice, and
of endeavoring to discourage and crush
an humble musician whole contribnting
as best he can tothecause of his loved
art. Yours,respectfully.losersEBERT;

THE RIVER TILSF.
Shipments Made and to be Made

On the present rise in the Monongahela
river tbo following ablpinents have been
and will be inade. TbD boate marked
with a star have already. dopartod, The
others will probably get out to day and
tomorrow: Other shipments will be
made, provided the •water keeps 'bra.
gable.
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A Family quarrel.
The liorado-family, venders of peanuts

sod residents of Virgin alley, aro en:
gaged Ina family quarrel and have un•
dertaken to settle the matter by going to
law. Thobrothers Louisand Michael and
thelr wivoa, It appears, have for some
time occupied earthmen, in the same
house where they Geed plekamitiy Until
a few days since. when they quarreled,.
and the quarrel terminated in a right.
Louie got the worst of the battle and
made information before Justice Barker
charging hie 'brother with aessult and
battery, and Magdalene, the wife of
L,uta, elm made information.charging
Michael with assault and battery, de,
which was alleged to have taken place
In April. 1&111. The accused was MM.
milted to jail, in defaultof ball,-for hU
appearance at Court. , .";

Ihooe We Know.
Bow. Wil.4OW McearumseusAnulusted

at the Western Ifulveniity.
Dn. Louie Ds SILVIA hail Contributed

his lecture on Maximilian to the,. West.
em University Journal.

ManaguaWI imams, late of thePiths.
burgh Theatre, is in thecity.

JamsE'Busse, the well knoWn and
popular&meet. bouquet returned from
a purebashia vlait In the EAU.

ALDERMAN NEUEERT performed a
marriage ceremony la Ma office y eater.
day.

DAVID A. Zillaonust, Elrq , senior mem•
beroftbewholesale and retail trimming
hamarktscrnm, Olyde dr. Co., who has
been seriously 111, la convalescing.

_Obenergetu—We mentioned • few
days ago 'LIU a yormg,girl,•-Margaret
Brenneman, bad 'been arrested on a
°barge of stealing a.victoHne from Mary
Wativer."'of Woods Rtm. "iresterdey
heat log was had in the case before Alder-
man Taylor. when the accused .wee dis-
charged, thero being nota shadow of
evidence to substantiate the charge;
Partite should be narticular In -making
ale:dual charges against others onmere

.

Conflagration Inereasing.—The Om of
enthuallem burnt brighter,and brighter
every day; tribe Pram&ot a generou;
public, for that invaluable Crram Ale,
wade at tbe ()ter! 'Unwaryby-Ptgev.

ILLEG MN Y.
TheThird Ward Public School Ilse the

largest attendanec 01 scholars of any In
theatty. '

Allegheny Cannella will hold a special
meeting tonight to consider business
presented by the Ordinance Committee.

The little exeltsuient shout short
weights in coal inessureuientithas calm.
ext. The nuttier Is now where II was
heture.

A lane soap and water applied to the
main entranceand ha't of the City Build-
ingseeterday,' oenalderably ituproved

pearaneenr things.

August betel alleged before Alderman113Iater yesterday that George Jones had
called him vile names. A warrant wan
Issued ror the arrest or Mr. Jones. _

Tn. Ord Insnoe Com mitte•held another
meeting. Int night tocomplete the bud•
now willed will oisubizatted !bribe con-
alteration of tbuncllatttle evening.

Itesidente in the high h wardare mm•
plaluing_of a lack of, water facilities.
Now. mains will be extended -through
that locality during tha coining sunimer.

•
... —..-;--

VWtille the Ordinancetlommlttee am at
work could not an act be prepared pro-
viding for a proper division of the Third
and Fourth wards? Each Is large enough
for two wards.

We understand it number of our capi-
talists are about. organising a new bank-
ing Institution. W. 11. Everson, Esq.,
of the flriu of Essen-on. Preston &. Co..
Ls spoken of for President.

A popular oily rninfater, In one of his
discourses the (attar Sunday, informed
'the young ladles that the lint sten to
ruin was a yard of say ribbon and an
Ostrich plume. A greatmany hare Map-
Pod.

An Interesting lecture wax delivered
on the Bible question by the Rev. J. W.
R. Sloane, in the Rev. J. R. Norr's
church, Rine street, Tuesday evening.
There was a large audience in attend-
ance.

During the coming SORSOU a new school
building willbe erected for thescholars
in attendance at House -No. 4, Fourth
ward. The old building will not acoont.
modals them and In iltogether.unfitfor
school purposes.

The Parties implicatedin the raid on
the house of Mr. VonBuren, mentioned
YeNterday, had a hearing before Alder.-
man Bolater, when seven of those ar.
rented gave ball for trial. The others
were discharged. •

John Mulholland made Information
before Aid °lmam Koenig, yesterday. set.
ring forth thata "certain man proprietor
of the Pearl Hotel put him out of the
house violently:" A warrant was leaned
for tho arrest of the"Inati-"

Dieticians Mischief. Nicholas Fold
made information before Justice Salle
bury charging Jame. Leech and live
others with malicious misehlat. He al-
leges that they broke his gate and fence
down.• A warrant was homed for the
arrest of the accused.

There are a number of real eatate hold-
ers whoare perfectly willing to secri llce
some of theirproperty forc ite for a new
,hotel or theatre, or any architectural or-
nament of thatwort, but, unfortunately.
nobody seems willing to meet them in
thesame sacrificing spirit—the risk is too
great.

Justlee/trent was plied upon yester-
day to Interpose-the arm of justice be-
tween Casper Kltadoerfer. And George
long. Casper alleges George ••hauled
offend lam Inthe eye. For tbls of-
fence George was arrested. Ho gave
_ball for a hearing on an information for
ewsault and battery. ,

Yesterday afternoon a daughter of Mr.
Jain, of the eighth ward, approached too
near the tiro 'ahoy tior clothing ignited.
Her sigetuna attracted the attention of
her father. who ran to tierassistance and
extingnished the flames. She watt not
injured, but-Mr.Jahn burned tile hands
and arms 'eery severely.

'The same 014 Came.—Yesterday.
Louie Boehm., made information before
Alderman Koenig. charging Henry
Buyer with false pretence, In obtaininga
lotof gooda from him by falsely repro•
Ranting he had ti mum of motley coming
to him from responsible parties. The
accused was held•fur a hearing.

Pastore' Call.—The Cleveland Lender
says: "Rev. J. E. Bittlnger, formerly of
this city, bul latterly pastor of the Prete
byterian churchat Sewickleyvillo, Penn-
epic:mist, has received a unanimous call
to the pastorate of the Westminster
church of ttals city. Mr.Minor. was
the find pastor of the Euclid Avenue
Presbyterian church, over which he pre
sided for es:yore' years, and Ws many
friends hero old be pleased to learn or
the present call, and Wu probable accept-
ance of the name."

Toeiday evening the family ofMr. U.
Bummer on Pike atrod, Seventh ward,
whileaitting around• tho supper table,
Vero abutted by Foveral boulders whichrums craithing through the window.
Upon going to the door, the gentleman
saw *couple of young menrunningaway
from thehome. Sobeounentlyhe incer-
tallied theirnamesand made information
before Alderman •Bobgercharging
tart Neitart and John Crest with me-
nden% mischief. The aroused slitfo
arreated and gave bail for a hearing.

lutrosperance

Mayor Callow was engaged lu Invent!
gating a peculiar case of Intemperance
yesterday. A wholesale liquormerchant
and the parents of four young children,
trope, were the interested parties: It
Seat." theboyai none of wilor o are older
then ten years, were brought borne
Tuesday evening, grossly Intoxicated..
Yesterday morning the parents of one of
the lads, made inquiries, when the eon
about nine years of age• stilted. be and
his throe companions the afternoon pre.
slow; had obtained, from a liquor
dealer, .a quart of whisky, with which
They adjourned to a secluded spot,
and spent the • time In drinking
it, with the result as Bated. The boy
obtained the liquor by saying Itwas for
his father, who 'had previously told the
dealer togive it tohim anytime became.
The whisky. ef eourse, In accordance
withthe father's instruction, was given
without any questions or money. The
case was bold over for a hearing, but it
is probable no further proceedings will
be entered into. Posaibly tho father of
that boy will withdraw the authority
Which bas,4ad such a bad result.

Fight at a Ball
Terpalchorein entertainments are very

popular In the city, and disturbances at
them are very nnoserens. Almost every
night there Isa ball, almost every night
there Is a row. tiomellmes'it la eaten.
eve. and at other three the difficultyhi
settled without the assistance of the
police. We mentioned the partictiais
of ono which occurred Monday night,
and now wo have another. Wednesday
evening a grand entertainment was
giver, a; one of the halls in the Third
ward. It was largely attended. Some
of the attendants wentfor pleasure, while
a few others seem to have had pugilistic
Intentions. The two whowere thus in-
clined were Wm. Arnold (not illnibbs?
ho is bawling at , another place),
and Joseph Minion. Affairs moved
pleasantly enough until about half the
evening bad been spent. MamaArnold
and Mulch, It Metaled, without a word
of warning, justat the close of a quad-
drill° stepped up to snottier attendant,
John llibley, and uneermoneously
knocked him down: They then pro-
ceeded to -chastise him severely, when a
couple of policemen Interferred and
escorted them to the lockup. Yesterday
morning they had a, bearing before
Mayor Callow, and not having fonds topaythe line, were Sent to jail for fifteen
do's for disorderly conduct. •

The Templars' 14211.
The Iron.City: Tenni° of Honor, for

the pmt few weeks, pave peon engaged
In fitting upa new hall for their sworn-
modation. It is located in the third
story of Gilbsonfitbuilding. No. 105 Fed..

eralstreet, and consists of a large room
frontingon thestreet, for the main hall,
With two smaller apartments In the rear
for ante-charnber and reception room.
The interior has -been thoroughly re..
paired, repainted and grained, papered,
provided with handeome set of gas
natures, and arranged wilweially for
the purpmes.dralgned. The floor will
be covered witha Bnmels carpet, and
the raised dies, for the officers, with oil
cloth. An entirely new snitof furniturli
hes also boenardered, se that when the
work le ocimpleted; everything will be
!mob, and the Iron City will be in pos.
tuasion of one Dente neatest and easiest
headquarters ofiany organisation In our
vicinity. Itwill be ready for occupancy
some Ildie next week, but the formal
dedication will not takeplane for about
*month, when It It is intended to have
grind temperance demonstration.

The tamCity is one of the oldest tem-
perance organisation in the State. did-
pit Itsorpaution hackle MT. Itnow

• -
munbera nearly oue hundred nativemembers upon the roll,and but contrite
Med to the eatabibibmant of innumber ofbreaches In ether Macon. The pregnant°lnnersare as follow': W. U. T.. W. J.mcGratty; W. V. T., Wm. nerve: W. It..J• D. Johnnon: W. A. IL, Wm. T. Atc.
Knight; W. F. It., Wm. Zimdleberry;-W. Tr., Win. I.ongden• W. U.. Then. B.
Tuttle;A. U., The•. .1. IL, Thom-IL Cunningham; C. U., C. A. Chine'.

The Flee 1/tper7ment
It la pleasant torecord, withwhet little

excitement and trouble, the new Fire
Department went into. service. The
wisdom of tho plan le becoining more
apparent every day. Though but a anort
time In existence already It to recognized
as more efficient than the volunteer eye.
tom In its poindeat days. The Depart.
client WA now COMB down toau organised
'piton), which la what was needed.

TO-dav the Rules and Regulation',
which have been neatly printed and
very handeemely framed, will ho hungup in the differentengine ninnies. They
are very 'clittr and explicit, mooring
every pointand providing for the moat
strict discipline with every member.

The homes, hove also won refitted and
fernlabeci with everyacoommodation for
the welded and convenience of the occu-
pants. Yesterday samples of thu cape
and belle wore received front Plitiadel-
Wm. The belts, which coat Per
dozen, are eubatantial and neat, and will
be adopted.. The cam however, will be
made at home, probably by the well
known batters, Pratt and Heaney, who
havh contracted to deliver a better arti-
cle lor much leas money. Each firemanwill;be provided witha gum coat whichcove- 16 , each, end have Mao been
purchased of a home manufacturer.
The entire outfit, neceraltated by the
change, It la witiruated will coat between
four and live hundred dollars. The
Committee have wisely determined to
place thin Important department at the
city upon the beet fooling and then keep
Itno, that at all time; It may be reliedupon and worthy the expenditure which
It entails. When all theirplans are com-
pleted there wilt be no better fire depart-
ment Inthe Union, which is the object
aimed it.

THE MUSTS.
Ingtrict Ccurt—4udge kidipsktrlelc

W KUN &IDA)", Febriutrylil.,—ln theease
We!scribe:ger vs. Bates, previously re.
ported, the jury.foundfor the plaintiff In
the sum of 1145.01.

In thecane of Samuel Duff vs. Samuel
Wilson, reported yesterday; the jury
found for the plaintiff In the eum or
13,200. -

Thefts! calm taken up was that of Batt
vv. 'Wilson, action in debt. It eppeare
that Duffeclda piece of property to Clar•
lon county for the aunt of 123,W0, $5,000
of which wee to be paid Inrash. and the
remainder In stock In the "Little Baby
River Oil Co." at the rate of one dollar
per aha•e: After Weenie, and helbre the
dead woe delivered, Mr.- it ap-
pears, put In R claim toan Interest in the
land, and gave the puirchaaer notice not
to pay the money to Duff. The partite
met at the office of the purchaser in Clar-
ion, Pe , and there entered Into en ar-
rangement by which one.thlrd of the
purchase moneyand clock Trento be paid
to Wilson, under protest, however, by
Mr. Duff; whoclaimed a clear title to the
land. Tule suit wax brought to recover
theamount paid to Wilson, which wee
11,666 In coal,, and six thousand ahem!
of the Oil clock. The defendant claimed
that tho Mock received. wax worthless,
and thathe did not resit*, anything out
DLit. On trial.

. TRU ran. FOR TITORSDA V.
115. Lewis re. Johnston of us.
'93 (0. ) L'ahy vs. Nobts.
131 St. Andrew's church ye. Hoak.
123 Harrison vs. Breroton et Wilkins.
198 'lrwin vs. Shaffer S Blunden.
16$ Trimble vs. Wiilllllllß.
169 St:Urges 'Arnold Co. vs. Shields'

garnishee.
171 Itobenstein VCR'. F. earl 14.Turnpike
. Company.
72 Simpson va. tlllmore.
64 Rees vs. Slorrow.

Curinnou Plcas—Sudge Sterrett.
WKONEHDAY, Brbruary 16.—1 n the

ease of Smith vs. Emory Bros., previ-
ously reported, the jury (mind for the
plaintiffin thesum of 1135 42.

. The ease of Babler TM. Iticheitl, res.
ported on trill yesterday, was resumed
-and was atill on trial when Court ad-journed. •

In theGila of Snodgrass vs. 11111, tried
before Judge Collier and a verdict for
tlefsndant, yiniutitl's counsel moved for
a new trial sod Illtd reanous therefor.

Eimn=
18.4. Kennedy et al vs. islthrldge.

218. Stein et al vs. Gilmore.
342. Jenklna vs. MeClaren.
332. l.blliit etul
36:, Munroe nt ul et al.
.172. I.l..inhoor -

38‘). eitowart vs. 11.1cElhetly.
181.- )deCrulavs. Garrard.
38221Puland vs. Nenland.
385 Doutbett vs. Kennedy et al.
386. Find National Bank of Clarion, Pa

vs. buff.
389. Schmidt dr. Co. vs. Wagoner.

I E=C!
The South Fayette.Toacbera' Inatituto

-met Saturday, February 12,at Pleasant
(trove. The forenoon was spent in chum
exercises, which were very interesting.
showing a degree of Improvement and
proficiency which reflects credit to the
teacher, Miss M. It. Lindsey. Tbeschool
Is one of the largest in the district and
many of the nebular. never having had"
an opportunity toattendschool,(it being
n new district), the manner in which the
ele,eas torfortned, the general good order
and promptness of the scholars elicited
the warmest commendation from beg.h
the Directors and patrons of the school.
There was a large attendance of patron.
and others interested, and after the es:
orCisca of theschool were concluded all
were regaled with a bountiful supply of
the good things of the earth, to which
-full' Justice was done. After refresh-
ments were. served the Institute was
called to order by the Preeddent, R. W.
Nesbit. The regularurder of exercises
was commenced and the teachers all
performed and .quitted themselves ad-
mirably.

The exerciaes worn Interspersed with
vocal music, and all passed off pleasant-
ly. The Institutesare lienattended and
are both pleasantand interesting to all
participating In. them. -After come re-
marks by the Directors, patrons and
others, the teachers were assigned per,
formancea for next meeting. A vote of
thiudiS was returned the pstroes for
their Madameand Ilber:aty in supply-
ing refrethn2enta, and also to the choir
for music, with an invitation to attend
thenext Institute meeting and the Pitts-
burgh GAISILTSZ was requested topublish
theproceedings.

Institute then adjourned to meet Be!.
urday, February 2ti,at Fairview. School
Room No. I, Sties earrie Nichol inatruct-or, and an Interested are Invited to at-
tend.' J.

Shoo Fly don't budder sit!
We put the beautiful and touching_

subjoined Sties, theoriginal "Shoo Fly,"
onrecord In these columes In order that
an hundred years hence thaw who fol-
low after may not lose a nautical gent
thathas set oarpeople crazy.

Its boning is heard all over the Coun-
try, in parlor, cabin, in theatre grand, In
Congre6; youngladles thump it out of
the piano ata fearful rate; brass bands
diaoourie its dulcet notes -in street pa-
rades; airing bands start the merry dan-
ce,a in the "Shoo Fly;" organs grind Ii
out at a penny a-go, and children cry ai•
for It In the open air, and claim hem u
riltY from,the botheration owing to their
connection with "Company t4" Al-
though apparently of recent origin, the
"Shoo Fly," according to,the New York
Clipper, was really invented several
years ago In the sunny Smith. onsome
auger plantation; perhaps, where Mee
moat docongregate; and all a may be
amusing. to the many lavers of theall
preceding "Shoo Fly" toread the "orig-
inal Poem," as composed by Mr. Ma-
earthy, in 1865, we herewith present theoriginal bee, tor Am:O4W by theau.
=- -

I feel, I feel. I feel I etgall po wild.
I fee/ I feel Ifeel like a erase! leon

I f I feelas happyage el I
Ifeel, I feel my newt se NIT of Jog.

° ".""Joe Www WY, doe,/bolderroe. '
y saldab•fee tact so Pre WWI. tole.Whew lb odder sae.Beattie tome ply domplige whole. '

•IWI, I 6..1.1 Y.:alai-If Pafly, '
"

J feel. Ifeel, I Wpa asIf IwagalnI Ifeelas Ifl./1 reach Use fall • '
fir! alee./hie goo* news l'ie braid.atento—Sc, chewfly, Owe boddererr ell el. teell.lllol4/1feet we never weca Owl/ow/I •

PI Ifeel t het we ghallmarried be.CljefLAlcei Mat ehe'sroe agy beast.
/1.01/f. dee'ltoeldefale.

A tiara-Rmedy.—Lovers of boot, mqt-
ton or veal are °nog vexed - to had what
they have brought from market to be
tough and unsavory. Don'tworear about"
It, butito or. send your airmail to the
idalla of J.F. Dellsteln, No. 78 Diamond,
Pittsburgh; or 89 Diamond, ,Allegheny
market, Whore none but the best that
money will buy la kept: Here. you willGrid tho-remetly tor all snot; vexation.Try it, try 11l and thank tut forit& ad-
yloo, • - Trx

exusEllENTs.
OPERA Iloung.—Anartlat of such rare-

ly conspicuous ability as that which la
always displayed by Mrs. D.P, Bowers,
to her panel:tattoos of a varied range of
characters, might with Justice be de-
acribed in terms of higher eulogy than
as a "favorite actress. Manager Can-
ning, of the Opera House, liviee modest
by the halt. in the. use of bin English,
when his bills designate In Menem:nations
words, a tragedienne who has won the
highest position on the American • stage
by the sheer force of her native genius
nod of the meat thoroughlyartistic cul-
tivation and unremitting study. You
may nay no more than is fairly her due,
when she Is hew:Mined as the first of her
sex In dramatic life Sr this hour, an
actress unequalled on the American
hoards. .

For years we have observed the Pro- ,'
relation I career of Mrs. Bowers with a
gratill 41 interest. it IN years since elle
attaintainit the foremost walks of that pro-
rated*, , yet her &forte to excel have
never *thickened, nor failed tobe emcees.
fuI. As often an wo renew our grailled
randy of hoe/re/eh triumphs upon "the
1111011c scone,i! we discover fresh proofs
ofa faithful Industrywhich never tires,
ofa zeal which never lino, of an ambi-
tion which keeps clots* behind a con.
etantlyadvancing and dialogstandard of
dralluatio conceptionsand brilliant exe-
cutions. The high place whlchthis lady
achieved yearn since would have con-
tented perhaps anyor all of the rival.
whott mho has long since distanced. We
then thought her impersonations to be
perfect, but she constantly commands
our admiration, now as ever, fora genius
which repudiates the idea ofany limitt 6dramatic perfection, and which knows
how to convince us that she, and she
only, can improve upon herself.

Careful study, a thoughtful discrim-
ination, thorough appreciation of her
text, and a wonderfullyexact compre-
hension of herself—aboveall, the tender-
estand most loyal of feminine fidelity
to the teaching** of the human heart—-
these aro thehigher qualifications which
have wonfor Mrs. Bowers. the approval
of the coldest critics'which bear her,
like theprogress ofan Imperial triumph,
straight through the sympathizing hearts
of herauditors, and will stamp her trag-
ic powers with tho 'topless of an unri-
valled fame in the history of our stogie.For thleadmirable artist, there rental ne
but one more possible triumph. If elm
would perceive that American audience*
could easily be led, by her dramatic
steam, to a still higher enjoyment of •

severer school of art, we could wish that
■ho were tempted 1.0 make the expert.
meet. Who can doubt that abe would
excel In a range Of impersonations, like
thatof Julia la the "Hunchback," which
would gratify us doubly, since their
success would confirm the highest pawl-
ble estimate of tier capacity in-art, and
MUM thereby, all Of her intelligent
and cultivated auditors would be
persuaded to have a better opinion
at themselves. There Is not en artist In
ale profession who could do so much,
she would,as can till, lady, In elevulug
the public taste; or is Itthatshe skillful-ly reserves all that.public admirationfor thecharming Retreat which no epochal
merit in the text can claim to divide?
The reader who QOM SOO her. in her
present engagement may help us to an-

, ewer this witiatlon.
Mr. V. 11 BEARErt,the new manager

ofthe reconstruotedVeiletles Theetro,
has hit thepublic taste squarely on the
right spot. We have a sincere pleasure.
In chronicling the marked success with
which his allures, of the few weeks past,
have been crowned. in proving to our
amusement-loving people, hisability to
draw full houses every night without
the fainteat infringement upon good
tone in any portion of his repertoire.
One..dus y now attend this comfortably
arranged and well managed theatre,
night after night, Id man month
together, seeing or hearing nothingthat
could displeeee the mast fastidious critic.
but, on the contrary. a pregnant:to al-ways full of variety, In which one don't
know whethermoat to laugh at the fun
or to admire the ability of his excellent
company. Tim vocalization of the Mince
Beckett ,and Taylor would honor the
platform in any concert room, the first
charming all ears and eyes ID the
popular conga of the hour, and the lat-
ter exhibiting as a balladiat a really
marked capacity and brilliantexecution.
We have not apare.te specify all the
other, good artists here. The dancing,
fancy, jig, clog and every other sort.the
pantomimes and vaudeviilpa, are all
vastly beyond any former exhibitions
on these boards. And the beet of It all
I. that Manager Bremer elev." takes
tunethat the programme, and Its execu-
tion, front first to last,shall be such an
none can take any Just exception to.
The public, patronage chows him that
here he plays the right card to fill his
house.

NATIOTA 1.A T.T.EnnicT.—We are pleased
to announce that .I. M. Hager's grand
national allegory and tableaux will
shortly be presented at ihe Academy of
Music by the poplin oft to High liehoot.
Our readers will remember the effect of
the allegory so produced here some form
years ago, and since then Mr. Hagar bas
edited vastly to Its attraction".

Charity Pair..—The voting at the St.
?Vincent de Paul table at the Charity
Fs& in the basement of At. Paul's Ca.
thedrel, will close neat Friday evening,
at 9 o'clock,

On thepistol and mace for the most
popular policeman. •

The crimping machine for the moat
popular and fashionable bootmaker.

The gold headed cane for the mostcharitable*young man.

Adtlttlattal Marketsby Telepatbk
Naw OftIMANIL February 18.—Cottondulland caster at 2454.g24N0 fur mid.

d11111M; U104.8,000 bales; receipts, 8,258bales; exports, 2,184 hales. Flour 4rm
at 15.50@5.,95(03,80. Sugar firm; Primo115412112c, Motasees firm; prlmel7o72c.Whinky unchanged. Cepa firm; fair
18141014.3 and prime 184j4183ic.

•8A! Esaarcileo,'February 18.—Flour;
export demand light; the only vessels
loading le one ler Auetrella and theother for China; superfine 114,50®4.76;
extra 15.25@6.50; Oregon euperdno $4,25
@4.50; extra g 5.2416.181. Wheat; super.
line in god - demand at 11,40@1,50;oholoe milling ;46E01,65.; shipping
grades neglected, owing to the low pricesInthe foreign mutate. 1,,ga1 tenders

CITTrAGO, februltry 10.—At afternoon
Ward the wheat market ruled (Juliet and
a shade smiler; No..11 spring maid and
closed at illl,;(381Ne. Corn quiet and
nominal- Oats inactive In theevening.Grain market lifelosi. Provisions firm
but quietat full prices; sales 40,000 lbs
short rib at Milwaukee at 1334 c for looms;30,000 lbs light rough aides at 103icfor
loose, and 1000 vttoca# 'green haws e.
13%0.

MARRIED;
PlELEYOM—CtlAllEtEltlalf—Tueseof aYob.

tog. Ye&liar* *Alb. at the ros)debos of the
tubW. Parrot.. by Re, IL tea, JAIIKi Y.
PEARSON 14;ANNIE R. CIDLYBEILLIN, both
ofPittsburgh.

EIMI
EICITILY-thiTuesday erwoing, 13,hiaat..sf7 oieligiir. Iles. Celia/MUTTS RICHLY, wife of

sloha Mamas Inthe73.1year of her age,
The funeral militate place from the Yu:donee

of herfinalised. No. 131 Centrearenas, Thong-
DAY. 11th hat., at A 1". Y.

ICMON—On Wednesday. 113thinst.. 1870.at the residence ofThomas Idltabel . 3113 Pennsumet. THOMAS DlCKswill, of lisrlavale. Wll=Ltiros township.Inthe YOuit yearofhisage.
irnarrelfrom the rush:anteofI home klllekell,

on intosT,the I.Blb lost.,at zoo'clott A.M.
PACKARD—At lit Loehr. II Wood:febro•ry11110. MO. Capt. 7. A PACKAND. eye the

53th yearof his age.

Irßio3l';4o4Arl"M
INPIAIRLIES tk rtEZILES, UN-

DERTAXIMS LSD. LIVERY BTAVIALLitIA 141)(141EIC&MKT AND CliAV...MUM Allegit.), CUT. he. U. 1,00 1,71)CUT.
Rte con.umtly,sapplk.t....lth rat .1

11111t4c1,4V ...arty .4 WriaLiCortina. Btpritea Rtb siQu. Er.
{lCparull fur Iturnacnt. Rearscaml Cru•ru,or mrttortalt .14, .11 . ludo of lloc2abittondr, /1.4141.a. Ogre 01.110 .L.llb0w...10and 111.e,

JOSEPH MEIER & SON,
UriiiMitTeataiatet.

No. 414 trrall.Zt

.oorrlagoo tor funerals Varataboti.
• 'COFFIN)! .4 all Funeral runtlahruentatrat

AUCTION SALES.

LAR(i!I
HOUSE AND LOT,

72. Vilastihlgton .Street,
' • ALLEGNIEJI•I

pII3KODAT;YebIem7.2I9I. at A o'clock,
will be Offered et public sale, on MisrPremiers,
thet very desire)" e property No. TS legion
sOeet, Fourth ward, Allegheny Clir. The lot
bee a frontof OSfeeton Washington ttre,l4nd
extends With about 9TO Meat: The house is a
two stoma:twills beak wlatelateroot. Thee
are parlor. settingroom, library andkileben on
•Bril goer. be.h morn. closet Cod Are elottahwa

and twolialsbed attics.- Miele,
sze 00004 statlOnare area lobe, sariante room,
ruble fl ed eaerisee house. The besulifel lot
torroundlog _the dwell:wised the retired local-
ity render It ery dreitable ao *sea of real.dente: Possestion siren immediately. Liberal
terms willbe ' . ,

• - AL JIL*0411111ATZ;

4•l7b,7zoaatm

iv Ot3Tc/A :II

THE PITTSBURGH

WORKS.
BALLOT! & ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170
SECOND &VENUE.
ire now erreared m tarnish VINIki AR at the
LUWEST MARKET RATES. Attentionle Dar-
-I.l.lerle Weld le.r

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.EXTRA
BUSINESS CHANGES.

CO-PARTIORSHIP NOTIOII,
The naderaigned here thin dayenteredlitto•

partnership fur the purpose of naming o•the
Wholesale and Retail

NOTION, TOY, •
• AND

FANCY GOODS DU/NEVEM,
At No.,MA FEDERAL. BTREET. Frazier.
Block, underlb.arm name of

O'LEARY & SINGLETONI.
U'I.SARY. .

IM!MMNIiM
O'f,ICLRY & SINULETON here Mat

returned .rom the lan. where thew purchased
for eastra come eta noel: ofNOTIONS, TOYS
aod FANCY (100111., comprleindIn pert of lio-
Mort:. li!,%re.`NT•ool .3..anetiatte.ar' enceN!
In...tete. Childrens Carrie., Iled.by Horses,
Carte. Wedoes, .1c which will Ms opened and
reedy for e T11).101IS/LY, Feb. D. TRIO,when we wane phemeo to bay. oar friends SIM
the Publiccentrally to cell and examine oaf
stork. . •

N I O'LEARY A SINGLETON.
R. W.ROBERTS. W. A. NICHOLSON

J.. A. 11101UNON.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The sedersigned here this thyratered halos

MittlegLenh,:r fu the P.P... of carryingon

UPHOLSTERING
AtNot 127 Wool) iiTMUT, tusks the styleof

ROBERTS, ?i ICHOLSON & THOMPSON.
R W. ROBERTI+,

• W. A. N1CH01...,W.
.1. A. THOMPIWN.

rirr.Snoßnit, Feb..l, 1810.

The long experience ofMr. Itoberla. who re-
tires from the home ofrtoberts. Itoent, ACo.,
and that ofMr. Nicholson. late with Messrs.
CI err MeClitenct A Cm, enatnes them'heto ander.
stood tboronalty the wants of trade. and
with a newandfresh stout of 1it004.16. embracing
or erytnlngIn the linlio'rterftrade.they ...Mot.
folly rolimta share ofpa Winpatron.... fen:a

pr,iiitto:cli.nratirtot[o;;:ii

HENRY Gr. HALE,

BERCHANT TAILOR,

Coiner of Penn and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
iNOWCOMPLETE

relimisoN & .. MUIRANBEiIIiG,
.

SUCCESSORS TO .

W. W.WM= & 130.,

NEERCIEULErr ' TAILORS,
No. IA BIITH ST„ Ink At. Cler.

.v.f;clro i,l" u,',val•,I,l,•wsnwPaVarg
able prlc ..... Mr. .0itLANKeil NU willMR at-

-1.141, latialza-mtu."48.,,,etf
V. 1V1V.A.7E1131....E,

. indiratopudinx
MEROHANT TAILOR.

Keeps constantly on band

Moths, Caludneeresand -Vesting'.

AIso.tIieRTLICIILN, I3YUEN Idli INti00000.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

style.. mearGeuVa Clothingntadetoorder Inthealatesta,

NEW FALL GOODS.
Aotwlld sew Sloe* Of

CiOTES, GABS/MEREth
J.st received by lIILICIIMMICTION.
=I

WINES. LIQUORS, &o.

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
The Very Best In the United Slates.

srANNFACTITIIID BY

WILLIAM WAGNER,
9Sl.4"orth Seventh Street,

PHILADITZLIIA.

Itefereneee—All the ieullsi h 1b12..
de phi,. °JaZette-Tette
SCHMIDT&FRIDAY;

.111IPOZIMMAI el

BIANDIKS, GIN, 60„
WAKOZMIALZ DINAISRI3

PUKE RYE
4011PERA STREET,

rave Removed to
Nos. S&L AND WA PENN,

Con Zleyenth84.!(formerly Canal.)

JOSEPH.8.FINCH A. CO.,
UM MOM, 191. IRSsad 114,

rpm STRZIST, 11T! UUUH.

enlirDistilled Dare gym w
dealtra 1111014/11 wINESLIS

MOM HOPS. an.

*LABS. CHINA. OUTLNIRIC
100 WOOD STAEET.

NEW MODS.
VINE VASES.

ltcnstlsa &ND 0111116
ti-LW TY ISLIMDM"14117179..WIT CUM
eilitt)lll.NUJlVrd .l.oA . 4.101

SILVER PLUMP GOON.
ofalldocrlptioss.

atatag:il=.74,lr,..h.r.taz
R. E. BREED & CO.

100 WOOD DTREET.

CHINA: GLASS

QtrgzENWARE"...• . ...•

A large mortlargtrlr new *termand shapes'
Putt received. Abe Plated awl Brittattla Ware,
Vag-5 ledPaul. Ware. eweopening sod for
ale atTarr loir ;okraal ' • '

H.RIGBY dr. CO'S,
wei.• 189 LlBERTY.siatzur.
tl•:

sW)m.
CO-NINON

Machine Stole #O-#lO.
zignorktneornarorWetteenuces, Allagy ,

WERIPAL VATOR R CUP. •
mavi hand or prepare on lawn nertlegHUM
ad Euv 11t0..4413.3. for5id..1310. Brews*

Inottr, Rt. Held am Tombllioses.

111r lin

1-1111.,
6E4, (*r

-.mum' DICKEY a CO.
ma

INSITRANCH

NB NW JERSEY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

. NEWARK, N. J. • •

Assets, Over $500,000.

Albroikfe. oed by tidecompany are perpet-
uity Ron-Yorfelling after tbs mummer on
Annul Premium.

Dividends annually declared and applied on
third m,nue!Dramlittp. Other on thepermanent

pe the metier, or In reductionofpranil.

HENRY KIBILPATRICK,
General Agent,

167 1-2 Wood Street, (24 floor,)
PITraIitHEIH.

Sr Aginat• MILINIted.

TEE IRON CITY
lUTUAL LIB INSURANCE C

Of Pennsylvania.
Oleo, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City

Ha& JAXISI L. BEAHAB,
Ear.J. N. CLARE D. /3..
EBB. R. ROBINSOL
Rev. A.K. BELL. D.D
Am S. xmitsrp,
W. A. REED, CowerAIOMB' Trost 00.
JACOB RUSH, BealMoe JIMA.ALMON DRUB. Moor at ABegtenr,
C. W.BENNY. Hauer.
A. B. BELL. AttaiTley-it-Law,
D. L. PATTERSON. LumberMereboat.
D. EWOOER. otoursoce Agent.

Cwt. ROUT. BORILNBON, Prostdeat.
Btamr.J. B. CLAILK.I3.I/..VIAOPRosNiOII%
JACOB ROOK. Boecotou7,BRBBY. Trauma....

B. W. WHITE. in:Dv:IAL ADTTREE,
SIVOGSB. Genii Anent.

eXIMEIBISIONED AGENTSTOR THE CO. r
Jobe Y. Done Pa. •

W. W. NAM licelimiter. Pa.
Bev. James lloMager:wad, Beaver, Pa.7. H. Commie, lleKeemmit, ra.
Gentle H. Johnson Blairsville,

• 4. S. etrayer. Johnetwee. ra.
Comb.,ailed,mute aL Allprofits accrelat

toroller Midden by dividend returned manually
fromMltinthe mid of the antTear. All ranklesson-
forg. Jail

0"11.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SLAWS BUILDING, •
le. MS Plitt Mumma Second Wiser,

CITTSBUROU.
Capital .A.. 11 PaidVv.

Ult(lToklf.
W.J. }llkley,;Capt.ll.Ualley.
DWI Wallace: 115. H Mambo..
Jake HUI, B. M`Oluirkao. I Haley.
Tem. 3=llll, Jeo.ll. Willoek.

.111.1BEUT H. KIN% Preddeet. '
JNO. F. JUNN/NIRII. Vice Presideele
.1011. T. JOG MMUS, See/scary.
Capt.. U..1.(MACE. GannAVM.

Inmates on Liberal Tern on-all lint
and Marine Abdo..

ard:tar

REMOVALS
R.

M. WHITMORE,
MEAL V...!.17".A.TE 'AGENT,
Has removed from comes ChM and randoslf
streets. to

103 OHIO STREET,
re, ALLEGHENY CITY.

TtE3.I4EYST.AI,.

=OSIBM
=

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. Y
Parile ipation,

.AEHAT.i, $682.811.40.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford,
APBETtS, $400,000.00

• EDWARDI. lIIMEIRS.Agent.
Snowed to 10670011. 117 AVENCIL bettrce
Wtoel aedbmttlilleld street..Plualante,

jam3a3

REMOVAL.

CRAY & LOQAN
Have removed' from 47 SIXTH STREET, to

S 9 Fifth *venue,
Qntil Improvements on old stand axe enmple•
tee. fel

WALL PAPERS

WALL PAPER
At Greatly "Reduced Prices.

To make stu Ifroom for new Load. Wewill
0111 the first or Much aloe.how Instore,

Without Regard to Cost,
=MEM

LIANDSCDIRPADTDR I'APERS, •

DININO NOON PAPERS.
HALLAND CHAMBER PAIIDNA

Al.o, laze anortsneutofCllElPPiPEWSal,

No. 107 MARKET STREET,
1=

JO& IL HUGHES & BRO.
GrBLEANT

.PAPER ifANGINGEL

tlwa to witla z2VAthvglrtMOVVr*TrldiAdjaari dAlVri pagmt: Mar V
zia

elmwed sad printedgold.

i. Nalcy=rl. eti.:,ll; .lartja befound elsewhere

W. P.NIAREHALL'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

.01
191 Liberty Street.

'GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
AT

No. 91 Federal Strut,
CLOSING- OUT SALES

UP

. NITINTED. GOODS,
RECARDLESS OF - COST,

To lakeRoom for Spring Stock
Il line Old Ladles' Cam witelesele wad re.

Ladles. Colored pmeterille.trllleraVitVe" Salmon, How D''1115e.
Ladies' New Stile eldgetsie..va.

_

All Other Goods inProportion, at

MRS. S.' C. ROBB'S
91 Fedekisi Eitreet, ditegheny.

11110

JOHN M. COOPER At CO
Bell and Brass Founders,

BIIGINE, LOCONOTIVE k LOLLING RBI

Made Promptly to. Order.
BABBIT'S METAL

Madeand Kept on Hand,
progrietofs and Yonnfictorozi of

1.111.CoopeeslmprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Ottlee,,BB2 PENN STREET.
feendrb Oit.r/t4and Railroad Strada,

Lirrannum. Pa

MOTES OR GENTLEMEN,
nintinorit Inflame a nice present fox War

HOLIDAY OIFT.
Woulddo well Lo Itemle sad even:sloe 1 ,0 1.1,of WATCHES. CLIAR.S. in{et- LaY and OIL.NEIL WALLS of UlO most deiltabla patter*.Admemo at

W. 13, DUNSEATH7,,
4iiirac2ic.AND,orticLuri .

se ram avregur.'

contr.iHOPES AND.TINVOLOI,
rceroras. COAL Bona, ruts mower, ft.,

r. a. prrirrn.
M3=ZZE3

TiISH. FitllO. ..

, .ji: Irreak Lake Ilerrior -.-

, NO. ; tuft 3 MaeAerctll •Rh,'DkAz-

.i.sisraeorMa ' ' . - .

, . .... , • WATT.. LA ,10 it M1..%fel , ' - -Ito. 112and It tli..;•

PITT§BITRGII DAILY GAZETTE: THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 17, .1870
AZIUSEISIENTEI

arNEW OPER& Il:own
hotMeet success of the Quito or the Traglethee,

AIRS. D. P. DOWERS.
And thefavorite Young actor,

MR. J. C. IteCOLLOH.
THURSDAY ILVENINO. Tearnary 11. 1610.• he new rotation, fromreal lire.weritten taw. ..styfor atea. sowers, or relniand Palen's; Yoh,enUtled.

SNARE: On.Inner CAR HORILY Do.
tiara 1144111 e Kra. D.P. Rowena,Henry KOlOlll, Mr. J. C. attendant...In y of

Mn. D. P. Rowers Matineeon hatnntay.
rirGRAND •

OROAN CONCERTS
I=

Third Presbyterian Church,
BIXTFf AVENUE.

Mr. J. H. WILLCOX, *Mos. Do 0.,
L.)

ON TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 22d,
AS a O'CLOCK, sad

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,Feb,23,

QM=
I=

Cl=
RA-seined Soots for Toeoday evoeog 46 cent/

extra. WM besolisi theMagic Btoroo(MEL-
LU6 & HUENI, No, 13 Vinp arcane, eon,

relnoory 19th. al
•`clrek, Ml=

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

C AR*P EfS:
REDUCED.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades.
pRUGGET&

DRUGUET. SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

kt the Lowest Prices Ever Offered.

BOVARD, ROSE (t, 00:;
21 FIFTH. AVENUE11,d12

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS.
For a Short Time toPrepare for

SPRING TRADE."
SLIM XeCLINTOCK CO,
HaTe marked tber tool• daiew belowTut
we's print, Tell lines of •

Carpets,
OR Cloths,

DruSgelp.•Sc.,

EASTERN PRICES..
Hare bargain, can be...5mlby More %Mid..bating ,Lbelr wants 57 takingadyaatateofkW

badaeenterktaoffere4o7

OLIVER JeCLINTOCK & CO.,
98 Fifth Avernus.

HOLIDAY GIFT&
Positive Reduction In Prk

I •‘

• UP

PIANOCOVERS,
,

-.7tiosaie, . . .
4uninster, '

4111. IFlrilion Rugs, :-..
Crumb 'Clot/N,,

- 1'
M'CIIIIIM BROS.• :-

_,.0. it 'FIFTH 41P/Vr/_
deSI 41.210VZ WOOD 6THZICI:

WOOLEN DRUGOITS
AND

FI LT CMETK.
IL IL 2, 21, 3, 31, 31 al!'

YARD WIDE.

BORDERED SQUARES,
Suitable for Parlors.

DINING 8001 01111118 CMS,
Woolen. Linen and Cotton,

it Lens PRICES THIN LAST SHUN!:xpewituungpt the losidhallilabedtariff

it'FIRLINO & COLLINS
71 and 78 'Fifth Afiurue._,_rr

T. T. . T.
TREGO'S TEABERRI TOOTHWASIL

.

Isthe most pleasant, cheapest and best Denti—-
frice extant. •

Warrantedfreefrom !Worth. insrredlents.
Invigorates and whitensthe Teeth!

end sootttss toe '

Purifies 004 perfumes thebreath: •

Prevents uestoolaUen ofTartar!
Cleans sad Plaines arano LaiTreat?
Isa so p+rior articis forChildrear

Mid Sean Neural. tv and Dentists. • ~

Proprietor,A. M. WILSON, Philadelphia. •roc sale Dr
J. C. MATTERN,
M. ALNNOMISAIIN, Allegberny.- •

.Inures

DILIVOIIT11;111RPER SECti:
243 Liberty Street, -•

(Oppositeheadof Wood striae., ~.

WHOLESALE fiIIOCELS,
Pittlintrgh, Pa.

DREKA:
ImDortrs and:retail dealer

7 • wzirm,timwrioruatar. „

WEDDING, VISITING., PARTY AND DlJSifair
. ' CIAO munsavnia.IdONOOTAX3.*ARSOL, ILLITALIeriIII74IOrders by mail 'melte Dreamt attaatlon.

1.0i12 Masthead
dos. trmtclus..J-As. .111eltlY..ROVre XIEWICL:

PIIMNIX. STEMBUM;
lieliA1711! CO.,

am:esters andBirr,irs of AO;
PORTER AND ROWN STOUT.'

raw:Bußun, PA
WATSON. fininavilc:

moos rpcigiufinet Aoo Cosoritn.llll4.2t7'
rt ,lWOUsuit. Jasnaryl,ll.n.tTP.FTICE 10 BONDROLIZEWit-;

_
• oisoon No. 91. Trirtlo Creek liiristona.e yebrsazry 1.1810. will.tre..patd aatlmoll-rVj"ttft,Ylf:VilPß.',:lrV.''_e'r,- "11'..7,tatilsr Yu 4140. 11. !MIL Jr.; Treieit.

FINE CIGAIRia . - •
_ nealaal. !red; InTottli,,,,,lP.va4o. arat `lion klan.w.a.aaaaa 2gattypdelltCleary alsoa cc:aka atuartasentatietaltamlum'pp.& *IV, Miran".Mr sale _to tbabiaary ,stale /nal, tirace,y Etara

.JOHN A.
Libutrand Xtr".4 stiem%.

LEATHER • . P. •
FIELTINdk•

ig"ibl Rif or rhlls4;llpbdr... —..
:M .ed w 1.1.

an Au. lawally. .Afedi Sailac t tri.M.Wadi th• lewettprlaW ivala.•
fel.

14EA1)"275Wie-ffelt •"AM F.f.41441, ,
:
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